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Grand Lucayan Bahamas is the closest major Caribbean Resort to the East Coast. Nestled into one of
Grand Bahama Island’s most spectacular private beaches, Grand Lucayan offers some of the finest
amenities in the Caribbean. Guests enjoy spacious accommodations, various restaurants, three
swimming pools, four tennis courts – all offering Grand Slam surfaces, a 25,000 square-foot Senses Spa &
Fitness Center, 18-hole golf course – The Reef Course, designed by Robert Trent Jones Jr., and 90,000
square feet of indoor and outdoor meeting space and a Las Vegas-style casino.
When you're smack dab in the middle of a Caribbean aquatic wonderland, its easy to become
a bit amphibious here. Guests can go for a lazy afternoon swim (think 80º water temps), kayak
through the mangroves of Gold Rock Creek or dive for lost Spanish treasure at Deadman's Reef.
Feeling a bit more adventurous? Join the local Underwater Explorer Society and frolic with wild
Dolphins at an offshore reef. Need more thrills? Grab your courage and sign up for one of the
island's legendary shark-feeding tours. You'll come home with photos and stories to last a
lifetime!

What sets Grand Lucayan apart/makes it unique?
Close to US, beautiful beach and beachside lawn, tons of ocean view balconies.

Best time of year to visit?
The weather is great year-round and remains relatively consistent, with temperatures rarely
dipping below 60 degrees even in winter.

Special destination wedding planning services or perks available?
At Grand Lucayan, beautiful weddings are one of the things we do best. From island-inspired
cuisine to sparkling beach backdrops, our attention to detail shines through in every aspect of
your special day. Your friends and family will adore our spacious accommodations, three
swimming pools, eight restaurants, Senses Spa& Fitness Center, golf and watersports – all while
you relax and let our expert wedding planners handle every detail from gourmet catering and
an exquisite wedding cake to tropical flowers and transportation for your guests.
Whatever your dream wedding looks like, we have the perfect setting to make it all come true,
including three open-air, oceanfront gazebos nestled on our private beach and a grand
Colonial-style Manor House with a moonlit lawn that’s made for romance.
Wherever you choose to say “I do,” you’ll enjoy Grand Lucayan’s Signature Wedding Package
with our compliments when you stay five nights or more. Highlights include a picture-perfect
ceremony, couples massage, signature wedding cake, romantic turn-down service, wedding
attire prep, officiant and legal documents and more.
Our wedding magic is limited only by your imagination. Call one of our expert wedding planners
and begin crafting the day of your dreams.

